Greetings to the Barony of Atenveldt!
As we say farewell to November, we look back at some of the fondest of memories.
The month began with Coronation in The Barony of Tir Ysghtr. There was a mixture of sadness and laughter as
Count Thomas and Countess Ilora stepped down from the thrones. Before they departed the newest female
knight of The Kingdom of Atenveldt, Sir Valora, was elevated to everyone’s delight. Their reign was the first
full reign of our stewardship and it proved to be full of stardust and joy.
As all things must have balance, all ends have new beginnings. We were privileged to witness the Coronation
of TRM Tristan and Damiana. As We have gotten to know TRM over the years, we look forward to Their reign
regardless of the possibility of snow at this year’s Estrella War.
In the middle of November, We attended our first Southern Crusade as Baron and Baroness. What a wonderful
event! We were presented new waterbearing bags designed and created by Bannthegn Lisabetta and Lady
Antonia. Additionally, we were presented with a new baronial standard created by Lord Matthias and his lovely
lady. What a surprise! HE has asked House Unity to have their members bear the standard at Estrella War and
to come up with a competition to decide what household or group will be the standard bearer for the next year.
We are certain that war will be very interesting indeed.
We look forward to December as on the 15th, We will have the distinct pleasure to spend time with Our baronial
family at The Barony of Atenveldt’s Yule celebration. The autocrats have been very busy creating an event that
We are sure will prove to be amazing.
Forever Inspired by the Populace of The Barony of Atenveldt
Baron Seelos & Baroness Elena
15th Coronet of The Glorious Barony of Atenveldt

